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NEW FIRM! NEW HOODS!

E. B. WISE,
Having opened a New Store at tlio corner of
Fourth ft Cherry Streets, just above tlio J'eun'a,
R. It. depot, In Newport, are now prepared to
show a

Complete Stock of New Goods,

Consisting in part of

DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES.

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAl'S,

NOTIONS,

and a (teneral assortment of all kinds of goods
which they will sell

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

They ask the citizens of Newport and vicinity
to calf and examine their stock and see Hint they
are ollcrlng goods at such prices as will secure a

' share of the public patronage.

13. J 5. WISE,
WALNUT STREET,

Newport, Fa,35 lf

Do You Want Bargains?
IF SO, CALL ON

W. H. MUSSE11,
At Newport, Penn'a.

0

Having Just returned from the City with a

SPLENDID STOCK
--OF-

DRY - OOOX,
ti it o v i: it ius,

hut notions,
I am prepared to otter to the citizens of Terry
County one of tlio BEST ASSORTMENTS of
GOODS ever brought into this vicinity. My
Stock of

DRESS -- GOODS,
DRESS-TRIMMING-

AND NOTIONS,

incomplete, and were bought at PANfC PRICES,
and will bo sold at SHOUT PROFITS, for Cash.

tf Call and see for yourself.

W. II. MUSSER,

CENTRE SQUARE,

43 tf NEWPORT, PA.

iru 1 ugj

rrillE Subscriber has on hand and for sale, at
i low prices, a complete assormieuioi

DRUGS. MEDICINES

AND CHEMICALS,

Of all kinds. Also, a, full stock of

Concentrated Remedies,

PATENT MEDICINES,

ESSENTIAL OILS,

PERFUMERY,
HAIR OILS,

BRUSHES,

AND FANCY ARTICLES.

Pure Wines
AND

LIQUORS,
Always on hand, for Medicinal and Bacrauien

tal purposes.

Vdrlliyticiani' Order carefully and

promptly filled.

B. M. EBY,
NEWPORT, PERRY COUNTY, PA.

Neiv Millinery Goods
A.t Newport, Vn..

BEG to Inform the public that I have Justre-turne- dI from Philadelphia, with a ful assort
ment ol the latest styles ol

MILLINERY GOODS.

HATS AND BONNETS.
RIBBONS. FRENCH FLOWERS

FEATHERS

CHIGNONS,
LACK CAPES.

' NOTIONS,
. 1 4 I ....,nt1, fminJ In a flu .U..UIIA (1(1 nil firianw unuoM jr iuiiiiu in m in mil-

IMieiy IMlttUllrMiiiinui. ah umriu i i win y

tended to. -- We will sell all good as Cheap as
can be gut elsewhere .

ORFRS-MAKIN- done to order and In the la- -

.... ,.,lk fl.tlurliia il.niA innrila in
all widths. I will warrant all my work toglvesat- -

A II ......lr 4..i.u ay l.iui a a iiuiihlu
ANNIE ICKEH,

Cherry Street, Dear the Station,
816 IS Newport, Pa.

OF EVERY

Neatly on Short Notice, '

AT THE MOST

BLOOMFIELD

ljc dimes, New Bloomftefo, )a

DESCRIPTION,

Executed

Reasonable Rates,
ATTJ1E

TIES

Steal Jol) Office

New Bloomfield, Perry Co., Pa,

IF YOU WANT
V JNcitt mid A.ttiictlve

PUBLIC SALE BILL
ILLUSTRATED WITH CUTS,

Printed in Colors, .

OR O- N-

Fancy Colored Papers
Call, or Send your Order

TO THE

Bloomftclir imes

Steam Printing Office
WIIEHE ALL 0KDE119 AKE rilOMITLY FILLED.

0--

IF YOU WANT
A PLAIN OR FANCY

LETTER HEAD,

BILL HEAD,

ENVELOPE, ;
CHECK BOOK,

trbs mtb td;tte,

CATALOGUES,

PAMPHLETS,
TAPER-BOOK- S,

Labels of every Description,

LEGAL BLANKS,

BLANK NOTES,
PRICE LISTS,

In all Stylos and Colors,
YOU CAN BE ACCOMMODATED AT THE

Kloomfielv Times

JOB OFFICE !

We also have a fine variety of Cuts for
Printing in good style,

Horse & Jack Bills !

IF YOU WANT
A Neat and Attbactivb

LETTER CIRCULAR,

MONTHLY STATEMENT,

VISITING CAIil),

PROGRAMME,

OR WISH .TO ADVERTISE
In a Newspaper having the

Largest Circulation
In this Section of the State,

Send your orders to the

"BtOOMWEtO TIMES'

II-- You Wmit
A r.OOl) FAMILY NEWSPAPER that furnishes
eacn ween a variety ol Interesting reading mut-
ter, with a general summary ol Foreign and

1 . 3 5

For one years' Subscription to the

Bloomfield Times
PUBLISHED AT

NEW ELOCMriELD, PERSY C0U1TTY PA

MAKES TijE WEAK STRONG.

The Peruvian Syrup, a Protect'
cd Solution of the Protoxide of
Iron, is so combined an to havo
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with the blood as the simplest
food. It increases the quantity
of Katnrc's Own Vitalising
Agent, Iron in the blood, and
cures "athousand ills," simply
by Toning vp, Invigorating and
Vitalising the System. The en-
riched and vitalized blood per-
meates every part of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre-
tions, and leaving nothing for
disease to feed upon.

This is the secret, of the won-
derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Uvcr Com-
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar-
rhoea, Boils, Nervous Affections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Lioss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys and
Dladdcr, Female Complaints,
and all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac-
companied by debility or alow
state of the system, liclng free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol-
lowed by corresponding reac-
tion, but are permanent, infu-
sing strength, vigor, and nctv
life into all parts of the system,
and building up an Iron, Con-
stitution.

Thousands have been changed
by the use of this remedy, from
weak, sickly, suffering crea-
tures, to strong, healthy, and
happy men and women; and
in valids cannot reasonably hes-itc- tc

to give it a trial.
See that each bottle has PERU-

VIAN SYRUP Moivn in the glass,
Iamplilots Frco.

SETH W. FOWLE k SONS, Proprietors,
No. 1 Milton Place, Boston.

Sold by Druocists generally

Cottage Color Paints
S1.00 to ?1.I0 per Gallon.

ENGLISH ROOF PAINT,

Ground in Oil, .... 50c. per gal.

LIQUID SLATE ROOF PAINT,
El HE PllOOF, SI 25 per gal,

Patent Petroleum Linseed Oil,

Vorks In all Paints as Boiled Linseed, 50c. peiG.

MACHINERY OIL,
E. G. KEI.LEY'S Patent Sperm Oil. - 81 00

Engine Oil, . 75
Filtered ltock Lubricating Oil, 00

Send for cards of colors and circulars.

NEW YORK CITY OIL CO.,

Sole Agents,
7 14. ly h. 110 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK,

JOHN RICE,
OP

Little Germany,
to sell SIXTEEN ACHES of landOFFERS III Centre township, ubout

miles South west of Uloonilleld. About SIX
ACRES being cleared, and In a good state of cul-
tivation, the ualnnce Is well set with youngtlmber.
There are two never falling Springs of Bolt water
on this land.

S I'UICK 00. ntf

mtmwf?ZA SEEDS Cftgras"
OUR BEAUTIFULLY IlLUSTRAIfcO

c4TAL0CUESJfopJ874. of t

C Mumberiagl 7S ACST ami veHtaiulofj
fl flnaiarKOCoIorni pint-- , tiro now roaly.

E freti; to all older, 03 mojtiit ol Ifco., wbiol.

D AllpHrchtwrt nf or Uouki, titter
C Gardeutnir for Proflr,

or 1 rurilcul Floriculture
fi.au men (;irfp.tuj uu trt.u(,i luiv

ttuir tutm-i- m our titat awl
tibure i'utalujw utmuuli'Jt Se O'

charj;.

otrasmen, 43 lominat etrset. New York. I

PLANTS Ky1"
50 6m

Wxy not havo a Beautiful Complexion?
WHY UB AMNOYKll WITH

CHAPPED HANDS oh ROUCH8KIN'
when such an agreeable and effectual

REMEDY CAX BM OB TA I N ED
XT BO 8MAI.L A COST,

BY USING WBICJHT'8
"ALCOXATED (iLYCI'ItlXE TABLET."
gold by Druggists & Dealers in Toilet Articles. 00

NEW 11LOOMFIELD, PEBHCO., PA..

HFNUY PATTEHSON, Proprietor.

Tills hotel has been refurnished by
the prexent mannKemeiit, who purposes keeping a
tliKt hotel, for the uccoiikhIuLIoii ol mull and
beast. The table will always lie supplied with the
luxuries of the season. Heeial pains will be
taken to make guests feel comfortable.

Dr. .1. Walker's Cnlilbniin Vin-
egar IJittCl'S nro fl purely VoRotablo
preparation, made cliiclly from tho na-

tive herbs found ou tho lower ranges of
tho Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor-
nia, tlio medicinal properties of which
aro extracted therefrom without tho uso
of Alcohol. Tho question is almost
daily nsked, " What is tho cause of the
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit-TEits- t"

Our answer is, that they remove
tho catiso of diseaso, and the patient re-

covers liis health. They are tho great
blood purifier and a principle,
a perfect Konovator and Invigorator
of the syRtom. Never before in the
history of tlio world lrns n lncdicino been
compounded possessing tlio remarkable
qualities of Vi.nkoar Bittehs in htmling the
sick of every diseaso man is heir to. They
aro a gentle Purgative as well as a Touio,
relioving Congestion or Inflammation of
the Liver and Visceral Organs in Bilious
Diseases

The properties of Dit. Walker's
Vinegar 11 lTTKns aro Aperient, Uiaphorctic,
Carminative, Nutritious, Laxative, Diuretic,
Sedative, Counter-irritan- t Sudorilic, Altera-
tive, and

n. 11. Mcdonald & co.,
Drnp(rlM and Oen. Airts., Sun Frnnclsen, Cnllfornin,
anil cor. of Washington and Charlton St N. Y.

Sold by all DruggUta and Di nlcin.
July 28, 1874 4t

A VALUABLE

STEAM TANNERY
At Private Sale !

subscriber having concluded to entortntoTHE branch of business, oilers his

Steam Tannery,
At private sale. It Is In good running order and

capable of

Tanning 3000 Hides per Year I

The water that tlio Tannery Is supplied with is
supplied with Is conveyed from a spring, and is of
the best quality for Tanning purposes. There are

6 LARGE (new) LEECHES,

62 VATS,

8 HANDLERS,

BATES, LIMES, SWEATS,

HIDE-BREA- Kit, LEATHER HOLLER, CEN
THIEUGAL LIQ.UOH PUMP, Mo. The

ENCINE AND BOILER
Are in good condition, with every convenience

necessary.
-- BAKK can be had In abundance, at low

figures.
- The Tannery is located at NEW BLOOM-

FIELD, Perry county, Pa., a very pleasant town,
wltli good society, good Schools, Academy and
four churches, h or further particulars, call on or
address

SAM'L. ALEX. PEALE,
Feb.17, 1874. I New Uloonilleld, Perry co., Pa.

wiitt mEB$t
CfPJZING JJRETTYOtylesJL aterns

Have just been received by

F. MORTIMER

OSWEGO
Silver Gloss Starch,

FOR THE LAUNDRY.

Manufactured by

T. KINGSFORD & SON,
Has Become a

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY.
Its great excellence has merited the commenda-

tion of Europe for America manufacture.

PULVERIZED CORN STARCH,

Frepared by

T. KINGSFORD & SON,
Expressly for food, when It Is properly made Into

runnings, is a uesseri 01 groan excellence.
-- Eor Sale by First-clas- s Grocers. 23 2m

BALL SCALES!

T B. MARYANERTH, D. W. DERR and
J, james H. uiiitu, known as

" The Ball Scale Company,"
have now on hand a large supply of Buoy's Patent
u o u ii l l. it bua i. e., toe niinpiesi, cueap'
est and best Cotiuter Scale In the markut.

f For Scales, or Agencies In Pennsylvania,
Ohio, New Jersey. Delaware and Maryland, ad-
dress "The Hall Scale Company," Poltsvllle,
UehuyiKiiicouniy, ra.

. For Scales or Agencies in this Conntv. an
ply to the undersigned, where they can be seen
auu exaiuiiieu any nine.

J LEIBY & BHO
, Newport, Perry Co., Pa.,

FRANK MORTIMER,
gift New Uloonilleld, Perryco.,Pa.

miETTY HPRING

l Hints otyles
ONLY 10 CENTS a YARD

CAN BE HAD OF F. MORTIMER.

A Dog Story.
A Worcester boy was engaged in noc-

turnal cliorry stealing a Short time ago, and

was observed by tlio owner of tho fruit,
who, unnoticed by the yonng robber,
placed a large sUifl'cd dog at tho foot of tlio
tree, and retired to watch tho result of his
strategy. Tho boy descending observed

the dog, and then tho fun commonccd ; ho

whistled, coaxed, threatened unavnilingly,
tho animal never moving, and finally tho
youth, accepting tlio inevitable, settled
down to passing tho night in the tree.

After some hours had passed wearily
enough to tho lad morning dawned, and
tlio proprietor of the tree coming from tho
house asked him how ho camo to bo in tho
tree, to which tho boy answered that he
took to it to save himself from the dog,
which had chased him quite a distance.
It isn't healthy for a smaller boy to say
stuffed dog to that youth now.

- i

tS A member of the Saginaw county
bar, says a Detroit paper, was recently in
one of our thriving interior towns on- - pro-

fessional business. In tho offico of the
hotel ho was accosted by a very agreeable
gontloman, ovidontly of tho genua drum-

mer, who wanted to know " whero ho was
from. The legal gentleman not exactly re
lishing tho strangor's familiarity, answered
Bhortly, "From Detroit." Tho next ques-

tion was, " For what house aro you travel-

ing?" "For my own." "You are I May
I ask your name ? "You may." Pause
enjoyable to tho lawyor, embarrassing to
tho other. "Well (desperately), what is
yournamo?" "Jones." "What lino aro
you in?" " I don't understand you, sir."
" What aro you Belling?" (impatiently).
"Brains," (cooly). The drummer saw his
opportunity, nnd looking at tho other from
head to foot, he said slowly, " Well, you
appear to carry a d d small lino of
samples." Blackstono says ho owes that
drummer one.

tW Uncle John Gibbons has a favorite
hen up at the stago barn, which about five
weeks ago Bhowed a disposition to set.
Uncle John set her on fifty-thre- e eggs, and
yesterday he concluded that she had set
long enough ; she was worn down to a
shadow, and ne'er a cheep of a chicken had
he heard in that barn ; so to save her life he
removed her from the nest. An examin-
ation of the eggs revealed the fact that
every mother's son of them was boiled as
hard as the htngos of perdition. It is now
a mooted question as to whether the boys
rung in the boilod eggs on Uncle John, or
whether he sot the hen on them himself, in
the hope of raising boiled chickens. Tho
boys say tho latter ; but Uncle John says
the assertion is a base aspersion on an hon-

est man's character.

tST Tho Louisville Ledger has been puz-
zled for a long time to know why the
women of Massachusetts make more noise
than their sisters in other States. Arch-
bishop Whateley once propounded a simi-

lar conundrum. "Why do white sheep
oat more than black ones ?" and answered
it with the inevitable reply : " Because
there are more of them."

tW The Rev. Mr. O-- --, a clergyman
of a neighboring town, being recently ab-

sent from home on business, liU little son,
a lad of four years, calmly folded his bauds
and asked the blessing usually pronounced
by his father at their morning meal. At
noon, being asked to pronounce the bless-
ing he replied with a grave face, " No I
don't like the looks of them taters."

Marshal Soult once, showing the
pictures he stole in Spain, stopped before
one and remarked : "lvalue that picture
very much; it saved the lives of two
estimable persons." An p

whispered into the listener's ear : " He
threatened to have them both shot im-

mediately unless they gave it up."

t2T An old man in New Jersey, earnest
in his advocacy of the cause of linguistio
lore, burst forth at a recent school mooting
with : "Feller citizens, we ought to pur-

chase a new dissentary for this skulo room,
for even I don't fully understand the

of words I"

fTTbe mayor of a Portuguese city once
enumerated, among the marks by which
the body of a diowned man might be
identified, " a marked impediment in his
speech."

tW " Cast Iron Sinks" is painted on the
sign of an n plumber. " Well, who
(hie) said it didn't ?" chucklod a drunken
man, after carefully studying it over sever-

al times.

Landlady (fiercely)" You must not
occupy that bed with your boots on I"

Boardor. " O, never mind, they're only an
old pair. The bed-bug- s can't hurt 'em.
I'll risk it, anyhow."

BP The feet that are covered with bun-
ions may not be stylish, but they are
certainly nobby.


